
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

AU.~. Court of Appeals has reversed - Judge 

Harry Lemley. Judge ~emley had ordered a stay ot public 

school inte ration in Little Rock - until ~ineteen Sixt7-

0ne. The Court ot Appeals now sets that judment aside. 

•t agrees that there have been incidents - surrounding 

the attend•- of Negroes at ~entral High School in Little 

Bock, Arkasas. But the court denies that the•• incident, 

are enough - to compel a legal suapension of integratioa. 

•n the words of the court: •to hold otherwise would 

result in accession - to the demand of insurrectionists 

or rioters.• 



UNITED NATION 

The resol ution worked out at the United Nations -

as good as throws the Middle East problem to ecretary General 

Hammarskjold. Tne resolution asks Hammarskjold tom consult 

with the overnments in that area. The purpose of the 

consultation - to work out some kind of agreement - by which 

the nations of the Middle Eaat would be guaranteed their 

the 
independence. 'l'oday I s resolution calls on Secretary General -

to report back to the Oeneral Aaaembly by the end ot next 110ftth. 

The key figure in working out the resolution - hu 

been the lorwegiJ:!tJ~~gn 111niater, Hans Bngen. He spent tom 

days, and made many changes in his original plan, in an ettort 

satisfy everybody. He had to drop two things · ~1 

President Eisenhower. There's no mention or an end to radio 

propaganda in the Middle Bast - and Engen says nothing about 

avoiding an arms race. 



LiBAHON 

American troops will have to stay in Lebanon - even 

arter the present regime leaves o1'1'1ce. So says outgoing 

President Chamoun. He told newsmen that the situation in 

Lebanon - has not been stabilized. And he 1s arraid it will 

still be a danger spot - even when President-elect Shehab takea 

over. Hence Chamoun•a prediction - that Shehab will tave to let 

the tMtu Americans stay, at least 1·or a wnile. 

Just before Chamoun spoke - the Army gave his newa 

cont'erence an appropriate background. They sealed or1· a square 

mile or Beirut - in an attempt to stop the current wave or 

bombings and shootings. 



MURVILLE 

The French Foreign Minister is on his way to New York. 

Maurice Couve deMurville - will repr~sent his country during 

this emergency session of the General Assembly or the United 

Nations. Premier DeOaulle is described as "pessimistic" about 

the session accomplishing very much. But he still wants to 

throw the support of France - to the westem bloc, during the 

debate. And so he's ordered his Foreign Minister to represent 

him. 



STATESMEN 

Two French statesmen believe - Red China is more of a 

danger than the Soviet Union. Former Premiers Paul Reynaud and 

George Bidault - gave similar opinio~ U.P.I. correspondent, 
" 

Kingsbury Smith. 

Reynaud recently retumed from a meeting with 

Khrushchev. He says he's convinced that the boas of Ruaaian 

Communism - doesn't want war. But Reynaud adds, he warned 

Khrushchev - that Communist China is rapidly becoming a menace 

to the rest of the world. 

B1dault agrees with Reynaud - pointing out that the 

Chinese on the mainland of Asia - are potentially three t1mea 

as powerful as the Russians. So in Bidault•s opinion, Ruaa1a 

is going to be s•n• threatened - as soon as Red China is strong 

enough to act independently. 



QUEMOY 

Warplanes from Communist China - ~' out over the 

Formosa Strait again today. They flew in over the offshore 

islandi . Three waves, apparently on aerial reconnaissance -

hcbecause, as usual, they didn't attempt to attack targets t•e• 

the island~. 

Meanwhile, the Nationalists are tracing to meet -

an invasion of Quemoy. They say the Communists have activated 

five more air bases - since military activity began again in 

the Formosa Strait. And today mainland artillery shelled 

Quemoy - for about an hour. 



CONGRESS 

Congress dealt with a lot of billa today - 1n a lut 

minute rush toward adjoumment. Moat or the enactllenta - not 

very earth-shaking. The Senate agreed to recognize - the 

lueball Hall or Faae at Cooperatom, Hew York. It oka,ed a 

Joint aeaaion of Congreaa for next Pebruary the twelfth, 

comemorating the Hundred and Fiftieth Anniveraary ot L1ncoln11 

birth. It gave final approval to a auggeation that - a new 

dam on the Cumberland Rlver be named after the late Seoretar, 

ot State, Cordell Hull. 

Neanllh1le , over in the Houae - they wre oonaider1q 

the caae or - Ch1et Crazy Horae. Congreaaman Berry of south 

Dakota - wanted a loan of a quarter or a million dollar• - tor a 

memorial to the Sioux leader who conaanded the 11&11aacre of 

Qeneral euater and his •n. But Chief Crazy Horse wun•t u 

victorious today - as he was at the Little Big Hom in Bighteen 

Seventy-Six. The Bouse tumed down the Berry proposal - tlr a 

memorial to the Sioux leader. 



SBIATE 

The Senate has unanimously approved - contempt 

citations aga1nat thirteen persona. Moat or the• - Pit"th 

Amendment caaea - Chicago hoodluaa wbo reruaed to diacuaa an 

alleged restaurant ahake-down racket. senator McClellan ot 

Arkanaaa denounced their UH or the Fifth Alllndllent - u 

"frivolous." 

11.ao cited today - Maurice Hutcheaon, Preaident ot 

the Carpenter• Union. Butcheaon did not take the P1tth 

AMndllent - but he did challenge the Jur1ad1ot1on ot the senate 

Racketa Coaittee - when it uked hill about the allepd ld.111N 

or Union tunda. 



The A.P.L.-CIO baa outlawed all 11Utual aid agrN111nta 

with the Teamsters Union. The Bxecutive Council decided thia 

today,• ll!r • YON ef 11W l;e -• 'l!he~ve vote h 11111 • • • •• 

came from Joseph Curran, head of the Rationll llar1t111e Union -

who called the decree "phoney". Curran - reterrinl to the 

fact that cooperation on the local level reMina untouched. 

Nlllbera ot the APL-CIO are atill allowed to •ork •1th the 

Team1ter1 - on 8\lch things aa atr1kea, and labor orpn11at1on. 

George Nean, retorts -"there'• noth1ng.,phoneJ.,. about 

today'• decision. He Juat doean•t want his organisation to 

cooperate on the highest level - •1th the Te-tera 911p1re, 

run by Jiallly Botta. 



I 

CIBO 

The first hurricane of the season - 1a petering out 

in the Atlantic. Hurricane "Cleo" - started with winda ot a 

hundred and forty-five milea an hour. Theae are now dom to a 

hundred milea an hour - and are losing power rapidly. 

But it•a still a big atorm - and all ahipa are 

wamed to ata, clear - as Hurricane "Cleo" aweopa along, about 

five hundred milea northeut ot Beraauda. 



SPACE 

Well, America•s rocket to the moon - may have fizzled, 

in its first attempt on Sunday. But our scientists are still 

developing new projects - for interplanetary travel. TodaJ, 

two scientists outlined a plan - for a apace vehicle tftat could 

be sent to Mara. Dr. Henry Hebeler and Dr.Richard White -

discussed their idea - in a paper delivered before the Mier1oan 

Astronautical Society. 

Theae two scientists say - we are in a position to 

build, what they call, "an interplanetary exploratory vehicle.• 

It would be a d1ac - forty feet in diameter - weighing about 

six hundred pounds. It would be equipped with batteriea - run 

by sunlight. And ita equipment would include a gadget for 

measuring cosmic rays - aa well as a television camera. 

The Allerican Astronautical Society was told - a apace 

vehicle like this could be sent to Mara - long before manned 

rockets would be ready to venture into outer space. The 

"interplanetary exploratory vehicle" - would reach Nara in about 

three years - and send back TV pictures, until it disintegrated. ' 



NAUTIWS 

orr the coast or England, - a cOBll&nder "1 the u.s. 

Navy gave the order, "Take ber down". Whereupon, the at011ic 

submarine, "Nautilus", slipped beneath the •aves, and started 

on a 1'ast run tm• to Hew York. Captain Anderson predicts 

he'll bring his f&110us sub into He• York harbor - on Monctar. 

Anderson doesn't know yet Just what kind or greeting 

he and his men will get. But he alt* adm1ta, "I'm aure it w1:ll 

be a good one." 

One thing he doean•t have to guess about. - 1a the 

departure ceremony in Portland, England. It ... foggy and 

drizzling - but hundreds of Britishers crowded down on the dock 

to cheer and •ave • .l band played. "Yankee Doodle" and "Auld 

Lang Syne. 11 orr101a1s ot the city wished Coaunder lnderaon -

a good voyage h0118. And Anderaon thanked evel'Jone there - tor 

the hospitality given to his crew by the citizens or Portland. 

Tonight, the 11Hautilua11 1a under the Atlantic - 110ving 

steadily in our direction. The "Hautilua" - cOllling hoae with a 

record that navigators sought for centuries - ahe I a the 1·1rat 
to aa11 thro~ the Northwest Pass 11 



1n10, zg liCOl~llG 

Tonight Lowell'• report concerns a great nation -

once an •n•■Y, now a friend, alway• a colorful plaoe to 

yiait. Her•'• what he found in Japan. 



luie 

Hello EYer7bot7. During a brief stop in Japan 

juat about the ■01t interesting thing l heard waa a 

statement by an Aaerlcan lawyer. Thoaas Blakeaore has 

been here ever 1ince the surrender, working on Japan•••• 

American legal matters. lie i1 an Aaerican who i• auoh 

reapected here in the far •aat - and ia a real autborit7 

on Japan. 

We have all heard how Japan•• population ha1 been 

going up and up. Although in area Ja_an ia now onl7 a 

fraction of its pre-war size. BaYlng lo1t lorta, 

Yanchurla, ¥or■o1a, the •1ukyu1 - Okinawa, and ■an, group• 

of Pacific ialanda. H~erth•l••• there are ao■e 20,000,000 

aore J a aneae today than at the end ot •orlcl • ar 11. oo, 

naturally Americana, who have thought about it, have 

wondered and worried. •ould not this lead aoon to another 

Japanese population exploaion? Japan haYe ,o ·•a•• aore 

territory? out where? 



Says Toa Blakeaore, the Japanese are now ■ore 

9roaperous t han ever - with almost none of the wealth 

going into ailitary build-up. With the opulation l•••lila 

ott due to birth control. Voluntary birth control praotice 

by a people who on a nationwide scale are deter■iaed to 

hold the population down to approxiaately one hundred 

millions, which, with expand.Ilg trade, the ho•• islaad1 

of Japan will aupport. 

We ha•• been hearing that i okyo today ia the 

largeat city in th• world. Hew York aeoond. London thir4. 

Eight and a half ■illlon people in fot,o. ~ut au. ■• 

co■■itt•• that ha• been 1tud7iag population• ••1• Bew 

York is still out in front by a narrow aargin. 

Our visit hap _en1 to coinc14• with the Japan••• 

celebration ot the dropping of the atoa boabs on 

Hiroshiaa and Hagaaaki. As you know, both citie1 have 

been coapletely rebuilt. The loaa of life froa the drop

plna of those two boaba, you ■ay recall, •a• approxi■ate]J 
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1S2,000. But Attorney Toa ~lakeaore says people of 

Tokyo still Joint out that this, the capit al city, took 

a far worse pounding from the air; and just by ~urtia 

LeMa7'1 B-29• dropping the o~dinary TIT boaba. Un one 

B-29 raid alone there were aoae 200,000 casualtiea. 

Perhaps 500,000 casualties in Tokyo, b7 all of our air 

raida. 

Joseph ~oggendorf, dean of the Graduate ~olleae 

at Sppbta University here in Tokyo told•• a gria tale 

that l had never heard - of what happened the day the 

atom boab fell on iagaaaki. He sa71 that in 1945 there 

were soae 100 1 000 ~hriatians la Japan. 11th one of the 

oldest ~hriatian coaaunitita at lagasaki. They were all 

killed. One-tenth of all the ~hriatians in Japan wiped 

out by that one boab. 

You've all heard ho• our G.l'• have chang ed the 

pronounciation of aany Japanese words. For exa■p lt, 



calling niroahiaa, Hirosheaa. Takaras' aka they call 

Takarasak' a; Yokos• uka, the G.l's call Yokosu1 ka; and 

Tokyo oka they call Takyoo ka. And so on and so on. 

So long. 



POLID' RBCORDIJfO 

That•• an interesting point about pronunciation, 

towell. What would happen - if • started changing aer1can 
, 

wordl in the aaae way? I gueaa we• d be ear 1ng - Phil-a-del•·~-i 
, ~~, 

or Anna-22!.-1• or M1•,-!!!'91pp1. And 1Uaaour1ana probablJ 

wouldn't !'eel very happy, if•• started calling the Sholl-Ill - -
atate N1aa-our1. 

r _''l ' r;J 
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One measure passed by the Senate today /~eaervea 
... 

special mention. Admiral Hyman Rickover is to receive a -
apec1al gold Mdal - 1'or his part in developing our atonlio ·-
submarine fleet. 

Tile bill ... backed by Senators llho charge✓- uhat 

Rickover was snubbed, wnen he waa lei-t out or Wh1 te Houae 

ceN110niea urking the 1·eat of the "lfautilua" - which aailed 

under the Korth Pole. Later, the lavy apologized ror not 

inviting him. But on Capitol Hill they think, 80lllth1ng •re 

11 called ror. So they•ve appropriated twenty-t1ve hundred ----
dollars - to go into a gold ~fr Acllliral R1ckcwer, 


